Accessing Google Classroom

Follow these instructions to login to Google Classroom from Home
Step 1: Open Internet Browser and type in: classroom.google.com—Google Chrome is recommended
Step 2: Type your email address in the box (the username you sign into at school)

Example: firstname.lastname@acusd.org

Note: a few students may have a slight variation to their school username. Parents can log into Aeries Parent Portal to get their child’s email.
Step 3: Type your password in the box (the password you use to sign in at school) *[firstinitial.lastinitial.2 digit birth month.2 digit birth date] Example: m.s.0812 for Mike Smith born on August 12th.
Existing accounts: same password as last year
Step 4: Find your class and click it
(Yours will look a little bit different than what you see here)

If you need a code for your teachers’ classes:

- Ballard: vomqknp
- Miller: 5covrhn
- Peterson: eonwn3j
- Nicholson: 7gqivcy
- Scholtes: zohcpiu
- Neville: u5ldogg
- Whitchurch: jrmkri3
- Newton: t65isjs
- Carson: wfssg2k
If you are having trouble...

Someone else may be signed into Google. You’ll need to sign them out and sign in yourself. You can do that by one of the following steps. Follow the instructions that work for what you see on your computer.
If someone else’s username is here

You’ll need to sign them out by clicking this before you are able to sign in
If someone else is already signed into Google Classroom, you will see that person’s username here. You will need to click the username to log them out before you can sign in.

After you click it, you will see a box like this appear. Click “Add account” and then you can log in.